




Coronavirus (COVID-19)
Support
We know that things feel uncertain right now. The health and
wellbeing of our Card Members and colleagues is our number
one priority, and we’re here to help. 
 
You’ve got questions and we want to answer them as quickly
and efficiently as possible. We’ve put together some helpful
information you can refer to in the meantime. We’ll continue to
update this information as needed.
 
We’ve been committed to serving our customers for 170 years,
even in the most challenging times, and we look forward to
continuing this tradition. Our thoughts are with you and your
loved ones as we get through this crisis together.
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Manage Your Account
Go Digital
You can view and manage your account 24/7 online and through the Amex  App:

Check your account balance
Manage payments and set up Autopay
Update your Contacts
Explore financial and business relief programs
View transactions and statements
Freeze or cancel your Card
Set up and manage alerts
Sign up for e-statements
Check Spending Power
Reset your password

Corporate Card Holders can also go online or use the Amex App to:
Add or remove Account Managers
Set Employee Controls

To get started, simply create an online account. Then, download the app. You can also
text MOBILE to 86509 to receive a download link for the Amex App.*
 

Support for Personal Savings Customers
You can view your personal savings account online 24/7. Simply log in to manage
your account, check your balance, deposit checks by phone, transfer money, set up
alerts, reset your password, and more. Visit the Personal Savings Homepage to view
call center availability and up-to-date hold times.
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https://c00.adobe.com/v3/c2d836f7d582438b6399d609f2ba16bb1dbbce467f679e4a4c6f21f84371bad1/start?a_dl=5e74cec80d7b8d9eb5c1d2d4
https://c00.adobe.com/v3/c2d836f7d582438b6399d609f2ba16bb1dbbce467f679e4a4c6f21f84371bad1/start?a_dl=5e74cf4f0d7b8d9eb5c1d2dd
https://c00.adobe.com/v3/c2d836f7d582438b6399d609f2ba16bb1dbbce467f679e4a4c6f21f84371bad1/start?a_dl=5ede999d83981476560cdfd3
https://www.americanexpress.com/us/customer-service/financial-relief.html
https://c00.adobe.com/v3/c2d836f7d582438b6399d609f2ba16bb1dbbce467f679e4a4c6f21f84371bad1/start?a_dl=5e74cfc00d7b8d9eb5c1d2e3
https://c00.adobe.com/v3/c2d836f7d582438b6399d609f2ba16bb1dbbce467f679e4a4c6f21f84371bad1/start?a_dl=5e74d12e0d7b8d9eb5c1d2f3
https://c00.adobe.com/v3/c2d836f7d582438b6399d609f2ba16bb1dbbce467f679e4a4c6f21f84371bad1/start?a_dl=5ede994583981476560cdfd0
https://global.americanexpress.com/account-management/paperless-settings?intlink=us-aexpcomms-covid19-e-statements
https://c00.adobe.com/v3/c2d836f7d582438b6399d609f2ba16bb1dbbce467f679e4a4c6f21f84371bad1/start?a_dl=5e74d1970d7b8d9eb5c1d2f8
https://online.americanexpress.com/myca/cpwd/us/action/ChangePassword?request_type=authreg_ChangePassword&Face=en_US&intlink=us-aexpcomms-covid19-resetpassword
https://global.americanexpress.com/account-management/account-managers/?intlink=us-aexpcomms-covid19-freeze
https://online.americanexpress.com/myca/glosss/us/getEmpControls.do?request_type=authreg_getLimits&Face=en_US&sorted_index=0&intlink=us-aexpcomms-covid19-employeecontrols
https://www.americanexpress.com/personalsavings/home/
https://www.americanexpress.com/?inav=NavLogo
https://global.americanexpress.com/en-us/help?inav=iNUtlContact
https://www.americanexpress.com/en-us/account/login?inav=iNavLnkLog


Keep Your Account Secure
Here’s how to manage your security during this time: 
 

Update your contact information
Make sure we have your current email and cell phone number on file. We’ll use them
to get in touch if there’s an issue with your account or if we need to confirm your
identity. Log into your account to edit or update this information.
 

Be aware of scams
Unfortunately, scammers might try to use the COVID-19 crisis to defraud consumers
through  phishing attempts like suspicious emails or text messages. The end goal is to
get you to reveal personal information, make purchases or donations on spoof
websites, or download malware onto your device by opening a malicious attachment. 
 
Here are a few things to keep in mind:

We’ll never ask you to verify sensitive information such as your name, account
number, or password through email.
If you think you’ve received a phishing email, don’t click any links.
Forward all suspicious emails to spoof@americanexpress.com and we’ll take it
from there.
After forwarding us a suspicious email, we suggest deleting it from your inbox.

For more information on how to protect your account, visit our Security Center.

How to Dispute Charges
If you find a charge you feel was in error, you can dispute it online.
 
Here are a few things to keep in mind when disputing a charge:

It’s often easiest to contact the business or merchant directly. Many businesses
have cancellation or refund policies related to COVID-19 that may apply to your
charge.
If a business or merchant has agreed to a refund, it might take a little longer than
usual for the money to post to your account due to a high volume of disputes.
If you haven’t been able to resolve the dispute through the business or merchant,
feel free to contact us directly. We may suspend the payment while we review the
dispute.
You won’t be responsible for the dispute charge while we look into it.
If you file a dispute with us and the merchant or business in question has already
refunded you, just keep in mind that we’ll rebill the charge to your account.

To file a dispute online, simply log in to your account and choose the transaction you’d
like to dispute in your statement.  Filing a dispute online can be faster and follows the
same process as calling into customer care.

Financial Assistance 

During these challenaging times, you may be able to get financial support. Learn more
about flexible financial solutions that can work for you by visiting our Financial Relief
Program site. 

American Express Travel
We’re here to help when your travel plans are on hold. Visit the American Express
Travel COVID-19 Information Hub to modify travel plans you’ve booked through
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https://help.amextravel.com/service/?inav=travel_help2#/articles/872/61/25689
https://www.americanexpress.com/?inav=NavLogo
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